
A MonsterBakery.— -Anew brick building,
t)sfecll6ngby 51'feet wide, ia now in course
t»ferection in Philadelphia, to bo hereafter used
ns a' bakery. •In the centre of the .building will
be six vast, ovens, ftdapted to receive, and dis-
charge breadbn ati’tipper.ond a lower slory of
the building. Irt each Oven there will Pe tWcn-

- ty SiX.cara. which will constitute, when in the
oven, so many shelves, on .which, as they pass
up and down, the bread is in the process of ba-
king. " They ore made of iron, paved with lile,
and will hold eighty loaves of bread each.—
They will bo driven bymachinery, worked by
steam. The bread, which will bo received at
the iipppr mouth of tho'pvcn,. will be discharge
at thetower, and that received at tho lower
discharged at the upper. The kneading Is (o
be accomplished by machinery, so that (ho ob>
jeetions as to the use of hands and arms will bo
avoided. A rail track will .run in tho rear-of
the ovens, to provide tho fuel and take Away
tho ashes.

JBarrkfo.
On tho 6th Instant, hy tho Bov. Dr.'Daugh-

erty, Mr. William Neidioii lo Miss Anna E,
M-’jMunriAY, all of Carlisle.

{AVUh tho above notice wo received a largo
piece of most delicious enko. ' Wo tender the
young couple our thanks for their kind remem-
brance of the printer, and hope they may live
a long, happy and prosperous lifetogether.]

Phila., July 21.
Flour and Meal.—Tim market is dull, and

mixed Ihmikls of Flour are offered'at $7 per
•bbl.»'»rttd brands for Itgpio consumption at $7 a
7 60; exir.i rfpd funcy at $7. 7{Jit $B-76.
Ryo Flour ts‘iio)d at s4’ 76 por'bbl. '

Grain.--There fa Hlllo.doinatid for Wheat.—
Saids of prime Pa. red at $1 85 a 1 87, and $1

5)0 a 1 95 for good while, llyo Is-dull; Penna.
is worth SI 02. Corn Is in demand. Sales of
Penn’a yellow'at 00c., afloat. Oatsare steady,
sales of I’vnu’a and Delaware at 58 n 00c. per
bushel.
’Seeds—Cfovcrsccd Is dull; Sales prime at

$7 pur 01 lbs. ■ East sales Timothy at $4 a 4 25
and Flaxseed at 91 90 a 195.

Proclamation.

WHEftEAS.tho Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

CommonPleas In the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the so»cral
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery Insaid counties, and SamuelIVoodburn
& Michael Cocklin, Judges of the Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital nud other offenders, In the said
coynty of CiMgftgrlaml, by their preqeptsto mo
directed, datwWfho 15th day of April, 1857,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
mid General Jail Delivery to be holdcn at Car-
lisle, on the 4th Monday of August, 1857, (be-
ing the 21th day,) at 10 o'clock 10-thoforenoon,
to continue ono week.

_

.NOTICE Ik hercbyglvcntofhcCoroncr, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland,(hat they are by the said
precept commanded to ho thenand there in theirproperpersons, with their rolls, records, and In-
quisitions, examinations and all other rorncm-
brances, to do (hose things which to their ofllccs
appertain to bo done, and all (boso that are
bound by recognmaaccs, to prosecute against
the prisoners that nro or then shall bo Inthe Jail
of said county, aro to bo there to prosecute them
as shall be just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
July 23,1867.

■ltrgifilcr.

THE undersigned, at the Urgent solicitation
of Ms friends, has consented to bo a enn-

dldalo for tlio 'office of Register, subject to the
decision of (ho Democratic Conventional Cum-

'-•WHund dtuVnlV. Iruumltiated and elected, bo

■' promises to tflScliArgo theunties t>r tho ottico
•• fldoln^r RcgMor.

A T Iho earnest solicitation ofniimofoUijfiridhtin
./Xln vnHou* part* pf llni fcouHfr, t olfor my.iuif. ti k tfirinjdnM ft)'r Itio ojuco of • Jttgitter,
'fcUiijcctlo Ino uecmion of Iho Democratic con-
vention. If nominated and elected,.! pledgentyjidlf to discharge Iho dullt-ii of the ofllco with
fidelity. ELIAS LIGIiT.

’ .North Mid. Tp., July 28, 18C7.

. ... JOHN PtOVD.■ Alton T(i,, July 2a, 1807. (f

Recorder and OleJrk.
"CXTft nre requested to ntmbhnfco Ww. V. Ca-VV of .Dicklnsori township, as a
tandldnto for Recorder and Clerk of tho Courts
of Cumberlandcounty, subject to the decision
Oftbe Democratic County convention.

July 23, 185?—•
■County Treasured.

AT, Hio solicitation,df nifthj' fridruls. tho tin*
ilcrHltrncd offers himself aVjuuiidiilo lor the

blffco of Comity Treasurer,subjpct to tlio tied-
Won of the DdmodrnUo County Convention, nml(dodges lilnlsdli il nominated nml elected, to
discharge the duties ol (ho ofllco with fidelity.

V. CORNMAN1.

Carlisle, July 2D, 1867.
'IVt ilio Voters of Cumberland County.

MEN:—Through tho. solicitation
na*wo of my friends, I fiaVd b?oh induced

to-offer myself to a;ou as a candidate for thoWllco of Cmlnly Treasurei*1, apd would foolthankful to you lor your support.
. *w . . JAMES LOUDON.Carlisle, July 2D, IbG7j

Chnnty Trtiaauror.

Tllfi uiiiief'slgncd, at tho urgent solicitation
of his Mends, has consented to boa Camll-Oato for (hu ofilco of County tfViaiurtr, subject

(U tho decision of tho Democratic Convention
bf Cumberlandcounty. II nominated audeloc-It'd, he promises (0 discharge tho duties of thobilled Inili llilclity.

JAC6B REDSECKER.
* Carlisle, July 16,1657.

ItcglNtcK

THE undersigned odbrs himself mf si candi-
date fnrjho officeof Register of Cumber*land count* (autyoefto Ora thti Do.mocrafic County Convention), and pledge my.

self If nominated and elected, to dlafcharso thoduties ui tho office fUithfully and honorably..
McchanlcsbUrg July 10,*l8D7i

County Treasurer*

AT the solicitation of many friends, ttio un-
dersigned odors hlmaolfa candidate ibr tho

olllfcd of County Treamrer, suljcct to tho deci-sion ofilio Democratic County Convention, and
pledges himself, If nominated mid elected, to
discharge (ho,duties of tho oflicu with fidelity.

PETER MONYER!
Carlisle, July 0, 1857.

AT tho Annual mooting of the Hoard of Trus-
tees of, Dlcldnaon College, hold July Oth,

18G7i tho following resolution was unanimously
adopted and ordered to bo i>ubllshod in.tlio Jlo-
rough papers i

Jlesohed, That tho thanks of this Hoard bo
ahd hereby aro tendered to (ho Commissioners
of the County of Cumberland,for tho nso of thoCourt House, during tho Annual Coumionco-
iDoxll Exorcises.

JL Tiffany, Sect’y.
0. OotiiNS, PretU.

; EBgg~ 8100 a mon'J'h. -jmnj
ANtrAIDER OF GENTLEMEN WANTEDto canvoss two or tliroo oounlloa each loan■goncy that limu-os those properly qunllflod theHighest compensation. They should bo of ma-

talented and Industrialistftnd tlioy will mako twice ns much as In teach-*nßi clerking or any other Imshiuss.Inquire at the Adams Express olllco, or
Address, (stamp enclosed,)

0. ALLEN,

r«>x u,im~w/ Hw“burE ' I ’"'

'■ ' ‘ Register's Jfotlcc. .■„
iVr’OTICE IS HEREBY (11 Vlv'7,,(o all per-J. i sous Interested, fbo t the followingtt’ccounfahave boon Bled In this oHioi-lijr Ijbo iccounbmlstherein named, for examination, aad will bopresented to tbo Orphans! Oonrfbf Cumberland,
county, forconßrmatlonanil allowance, on Tues-day, the nth day qf Mguil.Jl. H.1857, viz;.
- 1. Tho Brat and Una! account of Robert F.M’Clnro, administrator with tho will onncjtod,
of Alexander Slatcor, lato of .’the borough ofSbippcnsburg, dec’ll.

2. Tboaccount nf JohnP. D. Hoover, ad-ministrator of tbo estate of Susanna Hoover,Into o( Silver Spring township, deoM.8. Tbo account of John IV. Coctlln, admin-
istrator of tbo estate of David Dovlnoy, Into ofUpper Allen township, dec’d.

4. Tbo account of James IV. Marshall, ono
of tho executors of Riolmrd B, Stevenson, lateof tho borough of Carlisle, dcc’d,

C. Tho account of .John B. Perry, adminls.
trator of tho estate of'BcrJaraln Bear, lute ofMfHiin township, dec’d.

0. Thofirst and final account of Daniel May,
administrator of the estate ofJacob Blxler,lato
ofEttstponnsborongh township, dcc’d.

Tho account of John Miller and Peter Mil.
Icr, executors of Peter Miller, late of Upper
Allen township, dcc’d. ..,

8. Thenocount of JacobProwoll, administra-
tor of. tho estate ofJohn Singer, late of Hamp-
den township, dec’d.

0. Tho account of Daniel Kimo, administra-
tor of tho estate of John Pfanensmilh, lato of
Eastpcnnsborongh township, doc’d.

10. Tho-account of Jamc? M’Cnllough, ad-
ministrator do bonis non with tbo will annexed,
of Joseph M’Klbbcn, Into of tho borough of
NewvHlo, dec’d.

XI. Tho account ol John Beep, administrator
of tho estate of Jacob King, lato of Wcslpcnns-
borough township, dcc’d.

. 12. Tho first and final account of Daniel ScV
lees, exeentor of Joshua Sellers, lato of Dickin-
son township, dcc’d. ,

13.-.Thojflccount of/Andrew Blaitvpxccufpr
bLEI/zabctli Ramsey, lato "of South ’Middletontownship, dcc’d. •<

14. Tho final account of Henry Karns,adml|u
latrator of tho estate of JohnKaras, lato of Mon-
roe township, dec’d.

15. The. third supplement and final account
of John Houser, executor of Robert Cook, lateof Monroo township, doc’d.

16. Thoacconnt of Daniel May, admlnlstra-
tot* with llio will annexed, of'Davld Brcchblll,
lato ofEoatponnaborough township, dcc’d.

17. Tho first and final occount of Snml. Wil.
lls and William Willis, executors of Jaa. Wil-
lis, late of Southampton township, dec’d.

18. Tho first and final account of SamuelHar-
ris, administrator of tho estate of John Lutz,
lato of Silver Spring township, dcc’d.

19. Tho account of David Coover and Dr.
DetrichCoovor, administrators of tho estate of
John Coovor,lutoof Dickinson townshlp.dec’d.

20. Tho account ofRichard Woods, executor
of Julia Aim Sands, lato of Dickinson township,
dec’d.

21. Tho first and final account of Martin Knn-
klo, administrator of the estatoof Joseph Uamp,
late of Hopewell township, dcc’d.

22. Tho occount'Jncob Mumma, ndminlstra.
tor of Barbara Howard, lato of Hampden town,
ship, dco’d.

23. The account of Scott Coyjo, admlnlstra.
tor of (ho estate of Jehu Coyle, Intoof Silver
Spring township, deo’d.

21. The account ofJoshua Culp, administra-
tor of (ho estate of Richard Trimble, 1010 of SIN
ver Springtownship, dcc’d.

25. The account of Samuel Wherry, guardian
of (ho person and oslalo of Caroline Owens, a
minor daughter of Jacob Engle, Into of the bo-
rough of Shipponsburg, dec’d.

20. Theaccount of Jacob Momma, guardian
of the person and estate of JacksonEmmlhgcr,
a minor son of David Emmingcr,flcc’d.2?. The guardianship accouijJ of Jonathan
Snyder, guardian of tho person and estate of
Mrs. E. Zifzer,a minor daughter of JacobSell?:.

28. Tho guardianship accounts of Andrew J.
Kauffman, guardian of tho persons and estates
of Samuel P. Houck, Mary E. Hattek and Geo.
W. Ilauck, minor children of Adam Ilaifck,
late of tho borough of Mcchnnicsburg, dec’d.

29. Tho guardianship accounts pflJavid Stcr.
rett, guardian of tho perstms and estates ol
Samuel D, Culbertson, Haney B. Culbertson,
Alabama P. Culbertson, Sarah"M. Culbertson
and James S. Culbertson, minor'children of
John Culbertson, late of Silver Spring (own-
ship, dcc'd.: *

• ’ '• v
30. Tho'tfitardlanshlp account of John Bow-

man, who ii; Ids llfotlnio was tho guardian of
Mary linker, RmJnofehlld ofJohnBaker, doc’d.
and which.account Is.sotMod by Maria G. Bow
man, administratrix of. John Bowman, dcc’d.,
by her flltofpoy id faiit duly Constituted, John
B. Coovor, Esq.

81. Tho first qnd finalaccount df David Com-
man, executor of Jonathan Comman, late of
tho borough of Carlisle, dcc’d. '

32. Tho account of GeotVij M’kcohan and
Benjamin M’Kcchari, cxcdblorSof Sami. M’Koo-
ban. late of Westponnsborough township, docM.

83. I’ho account of Alexander Wills, admr.
of Samuel Franklin, late of Eaßtpdnnsbofough
township, deeM.

WILLIAM LYTLH, Hcgi,ltr.
Itegistcr’s Oflico, I

Carlisle, July 13, 1867-* V
John liCCj

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in tho rear cl Court House, In tho
room formerly occupied by Hugh Uuutluhcr,

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21, 18G7—lf

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office with Judge
Hepburn, on East Main street. All busi-

ness intrusted to hlacarowill bo promptly at.
tenued to.

March 20, 1857,
T. J. t|RAIIAU, j.L. M’hoWEDt, B. M. t)AV|DaOfr.‘

GItAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO;
QkHsbai. LAud Agents;

£car«»uJor/h Ctfy, Kansas Territory.

WILL buy. soli and locate lauds fn Kansas
and NebfaikiiTerritories,

cm Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and investmoney, buy and soil lnformationre-
specting tho country, and ao a general agency
business. .....

B. illation, Carlisle;
W. M. Bootem, Banker, Cflfllaloj lion. Jns. 11.
Graham,Carlisle; Ker.Uremicmah &Co.,Bank-
ers, Carlisle; ,W. M. Henderson, Esq;, Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Lancaster Pa.; John A,
Aid, Member Congress,Nowvillo, JFo.j .Wifa, S.
Cobflah, NetVVlllc, fa.-; Non. M.Oocklln, Shftp-
hordstotfn, Da.; liortryReiman tfe Sen’s, Morch.
ants, Balt. Md.j E, J. Jllnfto*, Esq.,TJashftfr 6f
Morcantllo Bank, N. Y.j Snyder & MfFatlano,
Real Estate Agenis, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Atlornoy & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Motcer, Esq., Hon-
(■y City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Rilnor, Cuhib.co., Pa.
. * }V. Clark fc Co...Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-lock, Harrisburg, Pa. ,

March G, 1867—1 y
Unlubi'iilgo’g Ilrto(, Sboc ana1 K'linli More,

Wlmt’a 11.0 niallor now ? end, pnssor <loo« snv’Twivs verj dull boro tlio olbor dny,
y
’

Tllliro wnsTiolblng .lining, nothing doing
I’m sum thorn must bn aomolhlng brnwlni,Uul boro comas “ Wollor,” I’ll usk him wl ml'.the matter. *

(And by the way. lie la corning faster.)
Good morning, Wollor, anything wroilg 7
What’s tho cause of oil this throng f
W hy, did you not hoar 7 if not Its vory queer;
That tho " Balnbrldgo’s” havo opened hero
A Shoo store of tho right hind,
To suit the foot and plcaso (ho mind.
They soil so CHEAT If you havo tho CASH,
That I’m afraid that (hoy will smash;
And that’s not all for I do know,
That (hoy do soil a llltlo bolow
Tho regular prices, and thou you’ll (Iml
They have good shoos of ovory kind.
So tell nil your friends you chance to moot,
Of“ Balnbrldgo’s” Store In Hanover street,
Eight opposite Bonin & Dro. Dry-goods etoro,
You’ll tlnd U. D. Wollor In tho store.
Oalf in and look and you will see,
Wo speak (ho truth, yos-slr’oo.

DonH forgot (ho, place in North Hanover St.,
directly opposite Boafu & Pro. Drjv-gbod store,

Pa.
Jiainbridy,e's Cash Shot Store 1 1

, June 18,1857—8m» ,

Boiler fit Ucllailiootor,
LAND AGENTS', <. .

Sioux Cmr, lowa.

LANDS boughtand sold, morioy Invested 1on
commission at western rates Ot interest,

taxes paid for non-roaidontfc, &c.
, Juno 11, 1867.

KGSOlitmt. ....'Moposmci. AMENpjatiistis-id She ,

CONSm'Dl'lOtf.- OF -THE COM-
MONWEaMir.'

"jFS ESOLVEi) by f/ic SfJjintc mill jiotinc oJXV. Representatives of tht Conimonweqllh of
jpermst/ivanta m Genwdt 'JfListmbUj met,: That
tho following'amradracntsijftfo-,proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealtHm accordance
with tho provisions oLthetenth article thereof.

FIRST AUENDkBkr. \

• Thereshall bo an additional'article to said
constitution to be dcslgnqtalafrarticle eleven,
as follows: *. r

.\ '

; AftTIOLB jft. .

OP PUBLIC, DJSBTS.
Sbction 1. Tho state ipay contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or/ailurrs (n revenues,
or to meet expenses nototherwise provided for;
but tho aggregate amount debts direct
and contingent, whether cohtracted byvirtue
ofono or more acts of the general assembly, or
at dlflcrcnt periods ol limey shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the moneyarising from the cfccallon'ofsuch debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which Uwas
obtained, or torephy the so contracted,
and to no other purpose'whaß^or.

Suction 2. tn addition to. tbo above limited
power the state may contractdebts.to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurreetjoq, defend tho state
in war,.dr to redeem tho Wcdent outstanding
indcbtcdncsS'of.the statebut^hemoney arts*
ing from the contracting AjfsypU debts, sbaU'be
applied to tiro it was raised,
or to repay such debts, and,ton 0 6lhcrpurpose
whatever. • v' , f .

Section 3. Except thcdfcbls above specified,
in sections one and article, no debt
whatevershall be created bgj or on behalf of the
slate. ; : .

Section 4i Tor flio payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the Icgwhrtnro shall,.at its
first session', after tbc adpation of this amend-
ment, Createa sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient to paythe accruing ilUijeSt on such debt,
and annually to reduce thefoincipal thereof by
a sum not less than two hqridrpd andfifty thou-
sand dollars: which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of (bo public works,
from lime to time owned* slate, or the
proceeds of the'sale of tltfsajpc, or any part
thereof, and of the incotoe or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the slat?, together with other
funds, or resources, that triiy bo designated by
law. The said sinkingfund maybe increased,
from time to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
ofgovernment, and unless iq ease of.war, Inva-
sion or insurrection, do par£ pf tho sntdsinking
fund shall bo used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment-of the public.debt, until tho
amount of such debt is red sped below the sum
offive millions of dollars,-“hi.; V .

Section 5. The.creditofthocommonwealth
shall not in any manner, op'event, be pledged,
or loaned to, ahy individual; company, corpo-
ration, op association*; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section 0. Thecommonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part fhet&of, ofany coun-
ty, city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, or association; unless such debtshall
have been contracted to enable the state torepel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in timeof war, or to assist thoslntcinthc
discharge of'nny portion of,its prebent indebt-
edness.

Section-7. Tho lcglslaiu}e shall not aullio-
mo any 'county, city, borough; township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vote of its
bilizens, or otherwise, to become, a b ockholdcr
in any company, association, or corporation ;

or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to any
’corporation, Association, Institution, or party

SECOND AMBSDUEHT.
There shall bebn additional article to said

constitution, to bo dc&jgiw^k&sarticleXXl,&n
follows: ( i. ,

V Jumet*
~ .' ■. •OP NEW CpDpTTER.
' No coqnty shall bo divided bya lino culling

bfl gver one-tenth of its population, (either to
format new county or otherwise,) without the
expresslasscnt ofsuch county, by a vote of the
electors Ihtreof; nor shall' any new county be
established, containing les&dhan four hundredsquare miles.

Tmnp AMENDMENT.
From section two of (lie 'first orlido of tho

constitution, strike out tho words, “ of the city
of Philadelphia, and ofeach county respective'
Ujs" from section-five, sameVrllcle, strikeoutthe words, “ of PhiUulclphiaaud of the severed
counties from section seven, same article,
strike out the words, • 1 ttcifftcr the city of Phil-
adelphia nor any” and insert ItUicu thereof
tho words, “and no ;”and'Rtriko out “ section
four, same article,” and iul/eu thereof InScrt
the following; ' C.

“Section 4. In the ycap one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in bvery seventh
year thereafter, representatives td tho number
of one hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, ibroilghoUl tho 'stale, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to tho number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts, thereof: exceptthat any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred fartablcs; may bo allowed a
separate representation; bm no more than threo
counties shall be joined,and so cdunty shall bo
divided, in the formation of;a district. Any
city containing a suffleieritrttfmbef df Mxablcs
to entitle it to at
have S separatb representation assigned it, and
shall bo. divided into convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion ns near as may be, each of which, districts
shall dfcfctbitb rtprdscntativc.” 1

At tho end of riebtion scvctfjJdmb article, in-
sert lhesb>oKW, “Me city qfPhiladelphia shall
he divided in/o single senatorial' .districts, of
coufigwous territory as nearly equal in taxable
population as possible ; but no wardshall be di-
vined in lAaiorMolion theriof”Tho legislature, at its .firafymssion. after tho ;
adoption of this amendartpt, shall divide the |
city of Philadelphia Into ficuatgrial and ropro* ‘
sehtatlvc'dislrictd', irt above'provi- |(fed; duel) districts torcinflfn unchanged until Jtho apportionment in the year ohd thousand |
eight hundredand sixty-four. ,

‘

I'Oimm AMENDMENT.

There shall bean additional Rtctibfi to the
flrat article ofsaid constitution, which shall bo
numbered and read as follows:

Section 20. The Icgialolu’ro shall have tho
popcf ttf alter, revoke, or annul,-any charter
of incorporation hereafter conferred by, or Hin-
der, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it maybo injurious to tbo citizens
of the commonwealth; in cpich manner, how*
over, that no injustice shall be done (o the cor-
porators.

, ,In March sf, 1857,
Resolved, (That this resolution' pass.. On

tho first amendment, yeas nays 7; on Aho
second amendment, yens Etyemys 8; on tho
third amendment, yeas 24, noyn ,4: on tho
fourth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4*

[Extract from tho Jbumtd.l
GEO. W. lIAMEKSLY, Clerk.

Hr Tim Ilocauof Rm>*n9i<NT3tm:d,
April 20.1857.

• Resolved, That thisrtsotyiwjn pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78. rthys .12; on the
Second amendment, y(as 57, nays 84: on tho
third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22: oit tho
fourth amendment, yeas 88* nays 7.

[Extract from tho Journal.l
. JACOB* JSIEQLKKtl Cl«rfc.

Fifed In Secretary's officii', May 2,1857.
A. G. CURTIN,

i Secretary ofthe'Commonwealth.

* SJ&BETAttT’S Office,.
‘ ‘ HAhßisoußO, Juno 22, 1857;

fihtUplplfaicS, tii'-v.'s *• * ; , r>I doccrlifytbal4ho above and foregoing la &
truo and correct copy of tho original "*<Resold-
tloa propoalng amendments lo tho Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” wltb'tho.votoni pactibranch of tile Legislature upon tho final passage
thereof, as appears fromtho originals or file lathis office. .

. In testimony whereof I -liavo
I SEAIJ horeunlb'«ot hiy hand ohd caused
V to bd affixed the seaVbfthe Secre-
tary’s Office, tho day and year above written.

•

. A. G. CURTIN,
Sttrttary pf ihi Commonwealth*

I* Sehate, March 27,1857..
Tho resolution proposing amendments to theConstitution of tho Commonwealthbeing tinder

Consideration,
: On tho question,

Will tho Senate agree to tho fitft amend-
ment 7 ...

The .yeas and hays were' taken, agreeably totiro provisions o|’ tiro Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. BttWor, Browne, QoflToy, Ely,Evans, Potter, Flonnlkon, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Killingcr, Knox, Laubacli, Lewis, Wycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steolo, Strrtub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Crcsswell, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther—-7.

So tiro question was determined in tho affirm-
ative. ' ,; -

On the question,-;
Will the Senate agree to tho second amend-

ment? . : . , i
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably lo

tho provisions of, the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz: (

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Crcsswell,
Ely, Evans, Fetter,-Finney, FJomiiken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Laubacli, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kins, Wrightand Taggart, . ,

Nats—Messrs; Ooflby, Crabb, Frazer; Gregg,
Harris, KUllngor, Poproso and Scofield—B. ■So the questionwas determined In tho affirm-
ative. *

v
On tho question.
Will (ho Senate agree to (ho third amend-

mentf •'

Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of tho Constitution, and wero oa
follows, via;

Ysab—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crabb,Cross-
well, Ely, Evans, Flonnikon, Fraser, Ingram,
Jordao, Klllinger, Knox, Laabach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,. Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2i.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg,*»Uarris andPenrose—4,
Sothe question was determined'in the affirm-

illvo.
On the question,
Will tho Senate agree (o tho lourth amend-
Tho yens and nays wore taken agreeably to

the provisions of tho Constitution,'and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey,
Crossifull, Ely, Evans, Flennikcn; Frazer, Ing-
ram, Kitlhigcr, Knox, Lnubach, Lewis,* Myor;
Scoflold, Sellers, Simmon, Souther, Steele,Straub, Wcjghf Wilkins and .Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose—iS

So tbo question was determined in tho affirm-
ative.

In tub House or Rei’HEhentatives,
April 20, 1857>

Tho resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of tho Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On tho question,
Will the House agree to the llratnmondment?
Tho yoad and nays were taken ligrooably to

tho provisions of the Constitution, and wore as
follows, viz: - ‘

Yka«—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur,Backhouse,
Balt, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford; Dickey,
Enl, Ey»ter,FauBold,Foster,Glbboncy.Gilden,
ilamcl, Harper, Heins, Iltcstand,. liiltegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrlo, Innes, Jacobs, Jour
kins, Johns, Johnson,Kauffman, Kerr, Kniglit,
Loisenring, Longakcr, Lbvutt, Manear,Mauglo,
H’Calmont, M’llvalu, Moorhead, Mumma,'Mus-
sulman, Nichols,. Nicholson, Nunemacher,Pearson, Poters, Pctrtkln, Qownall, Purcell.Jtaqi Roo-

mer, Rood, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, SJoao, Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith) (Centro,) Storonsoa, Tolan,Vail, Vanvborliif, Vickers, Vocgbloy, Waller,Westbrook, Wharton, WtUtston, Wlthorow,
Wrlght/Zimmormanaqd Getz, Speaker—7B.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, Hlno, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) 1Lebo, Strulhors, Thorn, Warnoc and Wthtrodo 1
—l2.

So tho question was determined in tho affirm-live.
On tboquostlon,
Will,tho Uouso ogroo to the second amend-

Tho yeas and Jioys were taken agreeably to
the provisions of tho Constitution,and were as
followa, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Oarty, Knt,
Fausold, Foster, Gildca, Hamel, Harper, Heins,
lleistaml,*lllllegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,)4louso-
keeper, Imbrio, Innos, Jenkins, Jolins, John-son, Kauffman; Knight, Lolaenrlng; Longakcr,
Lovett, Mancar,. Mangle, M'llvnin, 3foorhead,
Mussulman,*Nfcliols, Nlcholson,,Nunoiuacher,
Pearson, Peters, Petrikon, Pownnll, Purcell,
Bainsoy, (PJilladelpJifa,)Bnmsoy, (i'orlc>)Hca-
mcr, Uoberts, Hupp, Shaw, StOan, Tohm, Vail,
Voi'ghloy, Waller, Westbrook, Wharton, Zim-
merman and Getz, Speaker—h7,

Nats— Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Clearer, Cruw.
foxal, Lyster, Glbboncy, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hill, llinc, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr,
Loho, M’Oftlmout, Mumma, Ueed,Smith,(Cam-
bria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson. Strnthors,
Thorn, Vnnvoorhfs, Vickers, Wagohsollcr,
Warner, Wlntrodo, Wltherow and Wright.—B4.

So llio question was determined la tho affirm-
ative.

On tho question,
Will the House agree to tho third amend,

monlf tThe yeas And rinys were (akon agreeably to
tho provisions of tho Constitution, ted wore as
follows, vlis | (

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Dali,
Bock, Benson,' Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Camp-
bell, Chaso, Cleaver, OrAwford, Plckoy, Kht,
Efstor, Fausold, Foster, Olbbonoy, Hamel,
Harpey, Jloins, lllostand, HiKogos, Hoflbian,
(Berks,). Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper,imbrio, Innos,'JacAbs, JAim's, Johnson, Kauff-man, Korr* Lobo, Longakcr, Lovett,.Mancar,
Mangle, M’Oalmbnb Moorhead, Jduauna, Mus-
ijoTninn, NicholS,. Ntcliolson, Nunomuoiior,
Pearson, Peters, Potrjldn,, Pownnll) .Purcell,
Banisoy, (York,) Bonnier, Hood, Kupp, Qhaw,
Sloan*. Snmh, (Cambria,) Smith,(Centro,) Ste-
venson,.ToTnpjyail.Vmivo’orhh,Vickers’, Voegh-
ly, Wagonsollcr, Westbrook, WHliston, Withe,
row, Wright, Zimmerman and Goto, Speaker—-
-72. .

NAys-j-Wessrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Bishop, Carfy, Dock, Gilduu, Hamiilon', ifnn-
cock, Kino, Jonktus, Knight, LoUcnrlng, M’lU
vnlii, llamsuy, (Philadelphia,) Uoborts, Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Whartonand Wlu-
(rodo—22. • , ,

So th'o question wrfs dc’term'inod in' tho affirm-
ative, .

On tho question,
Will the house agree to the fourth amend-
icntf
Tho yonrf ami nays woro taken ngrocfthly to

(ho provisions of tho Constitution, mid vtaVo as
follows, viz i ,

Ybas—Messrs 1. Aftdoraon,Arthur,Backhouse,
Backus, Bull, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower,
Brown,Calhoun,Camplmll,Uarty.OhasojOloavor,
Oraw/ard, Dickon, Ent, Eystor, Fausold, Fbs-
(or, Glbbonay, Gildoa, Hamel, Harpor, Heins,
IltestanQ, HUI, Hlliogas, Hoffman, (Berks,)Hoffman, (Lolunon,)Housokoopor, linbrlo, In-
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauff-
man, Kerr, I.obo.LclsunrlDg.Longakor. Lovett,
Manoar,Mangle, M'Onlnmijt.M’HVqln, M.umma,Mussohnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemachor,Pearson, Peters, PetrUdn, Po\vnall, Purcell,llamsoy (Philadelphia,)Rnmsoy(York,) Rou-inof, Rood, Roberts', Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith
(Cambria,) Smith (Centro,) Stevenson, Toh\n,
Vail, Vnnvoorhls, vlclcors. Voegbloy,.Wagon-
seller, Walter, Warner, .Westbrook, Wharton,WllUston, .Wllhorow, Zimmerman and Gets,
Speaker—88.

Nats—Messrs. Hook, Hamilton, Hancock,
.Strathere, Thom, Wltjtrodoand Weight—7.

Joimsows
NEW ILLUSTRATED AND EMBELLISHED

Mif*
fct’-'TIIB. ' ■■ ■ •

REPUBLICS OF NORTH AMERICA,
*hritJi- inn

Adjacent lidttntKit* and Islands t
- "

'* y 1 . ! T

COMPILED, drawn and engraved from (ho
United States Land and Coast and British

Admiralty Surveys, and other reliable sources.
A Superior Copperplate Engraving, Published
by A. J. JOHNSON, New Vork and Wash-
inglonT

This work exhibits tho wholo of North Amer-
ica South of iho BOth Parallel ofLatitude} em-
bracing tho Cnnndas, the United States and
Territories, Mexico, Central America., (ho Isth-
mus of Panama, tho West India Islands, Now
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, mid part of South A-
mcrlca, Also, a superior Map of tbo Wontp.

It is on a scnlo larger by 10 miles to Iho inch
than (tic largest map of tbo same territory over
published, and 13 miles to tho inch larger than
Monk’s, or tho map of »Onr'Couhtry,” It oc-
cupies a sheet 72 by 80 inches, larger than Sher-
man & Smllh’s-mammothmapoftho Old States
(now Colton’s*, and covering about 4 times ns
much of thoearth’s surface ns (hat work. It Is

. 1,500'square inches larger than Colton’s, Monk’s
or Mitchell’s map, and gives a geographical dc-
linoatipn of (ho countries it cmbraccs'with an
•accuracy and ftillncss of detail altogether be.

. yound tho reach of any other map. All ■ the
counties' in the United States and Territories
are named and colored on tho face of thomap.
Ofcourse it contains all the Railroad*(both tho
finished and tho finishing). Tho largo scale on
which tho work is projected has enabled us to
givo a much better'mapof Jtfciicoand CentralAmerica than has over before been exhibited la
connection wJtji. our country-- The regions
lately in controvbtay between our countrymnd
the DrKiflli'GoVcrhmcht, as well as those which
Gen. Walker’s exploits have raised tq, recent
notoriety, «to fhlly ond faithfully delineated.—
Tho same Is truo of Cuba, Jamalcaapdtho West
India Islands. In addition to this, thoKeys,
Banks, Soundings, Channels, Currents,.and
Routes of Vessels In thoso watersare all exhib-
ited, and scicntificdatainscrted; makingacom.
ploto Mariner’s Chart of tbo West India Seas
and Gulf of Mexico. Tho principal materials
for this portion were fhmlshed by E. & G. W.
Blunt.. In reading ship news or naval writings,
tho advantage of such a map can hardly bo priz-
ed too highly. With tho same regard toaccu-
racy and detail, are given also,' us far North as
sellled, (ho British Voiscssions'qf North Ameri-
ca. Not only is everything delineated in tho
States of tho Union which tho scale \vlll admit
of, but every thing in tho Territories which Go-
vernment surveys or scientific explorers havo
brought to our knowledge. Not forgetful of
(ho utile dutch, wo havo illustrated our work
Withmagnificent and costly Daguerreotype views
of tho cities of New York, New Orleans, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago, Detroit, Dubuque, St. Louis,
St. Joseph, and even tbo famous New Capitol
Building. Ou a vacantspace of tho sheet wo
have placed a Map of tho World, on tho new
plan ol Mercator’s Projection, with tho Ameri-
can Continent in tho centre'. This has tho ad.
vantage of allowing tho true practical and com-
mcrcial position of our country on Iho gioho.—
On this, wo (race with caso the entiro routes of
vessels from tho ports of our country to all parts
of (ho world. Wo seeat a glance our maritime
relations, not only with Europe on (he East, but
with tho Sandwich Islands, Japan, and Asia,
on tho west. Tho now relations which (ho Pa-
cific Railroad and Telegraph will open to (ho
Commerce of our country, are clearly Illustrat-
ed hy a moment’s view of this map; thus eluci-dating great national questions to tho common
mind. This Is on a much larger scale, and con-
tains tar more information, than any similar
work extant. This Map of tho World shows
clearly (ho Arctic Explorations by. Dr. Kano,
for tho first lime on any map. This work Imsboon carefully compiled, drawn and' engraved,
by.D. G. Johnson, who for twenty-yoajrs h%s
boon engaged in drawing and engraving maps.Fot sale by travellingagents.

July 10, 1857—21*

To Carpcnlcru, Builders,
- Apd Farmers*;

THEsubscribers wouldrospeefAjHy annbunco
to the public, that theyare now prepared to'

fUfrilsb the following described article* of Ltitr.-
bor i First Common and Pahnol Plank, and
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards' and
Plank of White pine; Hemlock JolcoahdScant*
ling, ofall sizes -and lengths j White Pind andyellow Pino Flooring, worked; all kinds ofPal-
ing and Plastering Laths; fine & Cyprus Shin-
gles of Qirqimllllcß; Shlffgllng Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 feel long. All tim-
bers fcaWed to order, by leaving tlioir bills, ot
nil lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
use; Tho above will bo furnished on tho most
reasonable terms, arid at tho shortest notice.

To Coal haVo Constantly on
hand all kinds of

family Cbhl;
such ds Lykohs Valley, Short Mountain, tre*-
vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Sun.
bury* Wilkeabnrro, ond tho Broad Top, for
lilackslnlihs jnil of which wo Will delivered to
any purl of tho town ns low os it can bo bought
at any yard in tho town for cash or country pro-
duce. - Coni all ro.screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, wo hope to to-
coivo a liberal share ofpublic polfoiiagb'.

You will find, our Yard In (ho eastern end of
tho borough, opposite the Gas Works. Ouroflico. hereafter will bo kept opposite Bents! &

Bros, store, tu tho office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. All orders left at tho olllco or at
either of tho subscribers* residences, on West
Pomfret. street, or n(East fttrcoi, tollllio prompt-ly attended to;

SriROM & lIOFFER.
Carlislo, Juno 4,18G7.

Manny’s Combined
Heaping and Mowing Machine,

wirn WOOD’S IMPROVEMENT.

IN prilling thoso machines Into(ho market for
tho }harvos( of 18G7,1 have tho best grounds

for behoving they will meet an extensive sale,
and prove as entirelysatisfactory lo the fanners
of Cumberland Countyas they have proved hero-,
toforo. Up to this tlmo (lioro has not boon an-,
other Cptybincd Heaping and Mowing Machine
mado tliat bos succeeded to ah extent thatwill

■ warrant a manufacturer in building,ata Jbrraor
lu.lmylog Itfur ftCombined Miujldno;*while tho
Manny Machine,as made by Wood, bus'been
so successful for both purposes, Reaping and
Mowing, that In sections where they havo been
used, their reliability la as well established atf
that of any other implement used by tho farmer.

Alter tho oEporionCo and contests of tho last
harvest, wo deem It only necessary to refer
thoso wishing to buy n Combined Machine to
the followhfg potions,'who used Manny's Ma-
chine in cutllng'tholr crops last year, viz t

Fred’k Watts, Esq., John Noble, William
Darr, Abraham Bradley, Joseph A. Stuart,
James Stuart, Edward W. Weakley, Peter
Louclc, William Mooro, Christian Herr, Wil-
liams Parker, Jrt’mos Graham, Robert Bryson,
Samuel Allen. Solomon-Hoke, Jonas Itudy,John M. Woouburn ami Johft Eckord.

With oaeh machine will bo furnished twoscythes, two extra guards, two extra soctlons,ono extra pinion and wrench! All (ho beArlugaorjournols will bo caao-hawloucd. The shoos,?unrds and gearing will bo oftho best Salisburyiron. Iho machine is warranted capable ofoultlug from ton to twolvo acres of grain perday, In a workman-like manner.
Thoso machines can bo had at Slnglzor’a

Wnrohouso, In Mochanlcsburg, by opiilylng to11.W. Irvlno, at tlio Railroad Depot.
Frlco oi CombinedMacblno, ntCarllslc, 8140.

J. ARMSTRONG,
AOENf ton W. A. Wood.

Hay 21, 1867—tf

, SBlBo '<Jncsl!onfeaa dctb™ihcilinlho aaina-otivo.''

■ ;•••• -Secretary’s: Ompfii"
il\ ... ' Habrlsdcbo, Jimo 22, 1857f’.Pcniuyfcama* «f ••

' V‘,k ; *. -
’, lao certifythat iho oboiro andtforegolng Is a
true and correct copyof the “ Vcas’ ,dud <*Nnys”
taken on tho resolution proposing amendments
to tho Constitution of "tfid-Commonwealth,'ns
tho same appears on tho- Journals.,of the two
Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for- the session of 1867.
S Witness nir hand and llio seal ol
I SEAJL f-aaid ofectS, llifa twenty-second day
V' • orJude. bhtf Hibutoha eight, huh-
drcaand DHy-soven. • '• •

; , A. U.'ctntntf,
Secretary of tht CoYnmonicealti.

Carlisle, July 0," 1857—(Jtiu

Private Sale of Heal Estate.
rPUE undersigned will sell at private sale, hisI valuable real estate, situated'ln Dauphin andCumberlandcounties, late the property ofJacobM. llaldemnn, Esq., deceased, and consideredthe most valuable of his largo estate.

JWL No. 1. Clark’sFerry Tavern Stand,
.CRM® nQW occupied by Henry M’Koe, and
■li»fc®|for so many years by MichaelBowers,

well known as oho o( the b\iit
rolling stands on tho Susquehannarivor, llftcchmiles above Harrisburg, The Wlconlsco ami
Susquehanna Canal and Northern Central Rail-
road pass through tho property. There is a
permanentrailroad station. Two miles of iho
shore of (ho river and fho* terry and fishing pri-
vileges belong to thiastahd.

No. 2. I Willalso sell about 700 acres of Goal
Lands, adjolnlrig'tlils tavern estate, consiallngof
Chestnut Oak, Hickory and Locust. The lurid
extends about 8 miles oTong tho railroad and
canal. A great deal ofmbney can bo made out
of this timber. It will bq'soJd cheap.

N0.,0. I will also sell ipy.interest, U being
throoreighths, in .one thousand nine, hundred
acres of Coni Lands,situated in Lylcoiis-Valley,
Dauphin bounty,-the onc-fotir(h" belonging, to.
tho Lykons Valley CoflJ.Campany,' the other
tbreo-olghths to the lioirs of.Thos. Elder,Esq.,'
.deceased—my Interest amounting to above 700
acres. The Lykens VaUoy Coal is so, well
known, and as this largo tract adjoins the mines
upon which they aro nojv working, a further
description is deemed unnecessary. I would
like to retain an Interest In this very valuable
Gold Mine—gay one-eighth of my throo-oigbths
—still I will be governed by tho wishes of pur-
chasers* '

I , No. 4. 1 will also sell those three highly Im-
proved Limestone Farms, adjoining tlio town of.

1Hognoatown, Cumberland “bounty, confining
about 400 acres, known as tho Carothers, Hogo
and Waugh estate. This property for fertility*
location and iiflproycmeqt, is surpassed by few
in tho State'. This properly adjoins farms of
James M’Uortnlck And John H. Briggs, Esqi'as,
well known lawyers of Harrisburg. This will bo
somo’crltcrion,for strangers to judge tho value
of these flue farms. They will bo sold singly or
In one tract. They all Ho together.

No. 5. I will also soil that vory largo and
Valuable Island, near the mouth of (ho Juniata
and In tho Susquehanna river, containing be.
tween 700 and 800 acres, now called “ Ilaldc-
inatPa,” formerly “Baskin**,”
.“Big Island.” This is, without doubt, tho very
finest property In tho State of Pennsylvania,and’
was so considered by Ks Into proprietor. It is
.divided in four farms, which Iwill sell singly or
In a body, as desired. This whole inland is In
a fine state of cultivation, ' Tho buildings rtro In
pood order—s2o,ooo having been expended du-
ring tho last 15 years In fencing and Improving
this magnificentestate.

These properties will all bo sold without fail,
and at a groat bargain, as olhor pursuits cob]-
maud my attention. Any person or persons
wishing to examine ’dither of tho above proper-
ties, with tho view of purchasing, will ploaso call
npqh (he tenants residing upon them, or upon
myself, when dvory informationwill bo given as
regards terms, tillo, he.

JOHN ITALBEMAN,
Harrisburg, Pa., Jnly 2,1857—Cl

Newvillo Deposit Bunß*
PnopmETous..

Alexander D!Uldson, James il’CandUsU*George Ilea, , John Woggoner,.
WiUiarii Graccy, . , John Graccy, ,

XI. IlandalU*,
Jfnlhowß. Boyd*' Ahmfiam Grovo, '
Atchison LaughHo, Isaac A. Quigley,
John Uanh, Jr.,. James M’Kccbao,
Thomas Slough, John Pi Rhoads.

THIS Bank, doing business In (ho name of
Rea, Gicaoet He Co., is now prepared to do

a general Banking business with Oddity and
dispatch. t ,Money received on deposit and paid backvm
demand without notice. On special deposits
interest Ispaid as follows, viz i

From 2 to 4 momhs 0 per cent, per annum.
For 4 months and upwards 6 per cent.
Notes,Brails, Checks, &c., collected In any

part of tho United Stales.
Tarmors, Mechanics and all others, desiring

a safe depository for their money, will bear in
mind that tho proprietors of this Bank aro in-
dividnally Uable to tho extent of tholr several
estates, for all (ho ’deposits and other obllgiu
tlonsof Rea, Gnxoßr & Co.

Banking llouso In Main-street, Nowvillo, Pa.
Business hours from 0 A. M, till 8 P. M,

JOHN P. RHOADS, Cashier.Newvlllo, Juno 18, 1867—Uni
JTlouiil Holly Bpriugi

THESE Springs will bo opoh for the roccp-
lion of visitors on tijo 2lhh Inst. Situated

0 miles south of Carlisle, I’a./nt the gorge Inthe South Mountain; (Blue ridge,) through
which Hows the beautiful mountain creek. The
location Is Unsurpassed for good water, pure
air, pleasant drives, and cool shady walks.—
Etoni the lop of the mountain there Is a splen.did view of the beautiful Cumberland Valley and
the adjoining counties. ThosoSvho are fond ofgunning amOlshing can hero And amusement.
A dally malt and dally communication withCarlisle, enables vlslton tofocclvo tholr letters
in a lew hours.

Terms $7,00 per week. .
.

, JOS. w. patton,
Pnportown, Juno 18, 1867—2 m '
/iy<rcnce*,—Qhrlyn, Grudin.&Co., By. T.Buckler, Hon. Henry May, A. H. Bn-nlfz.iisq.

Baltimore; Bcldlcmau tt Hayward; W;S. Camp*
hell, St. Lawrence Hotel, Philu.; Rev. J. U.
Morse,lion. F. Watts, Col. fchai. A. May, J.
B. Parkof,Bsq., Cflfllfldo., ' ‘

HOt FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP JUT, CAP; HOOT AND SHOE■ stoqe; ; j'

Cobsbo or Peowo Square; opfrarre Jlftmcfct
" • * *' House* '■

'

SPRING Adi R IVA LV

WE Invllo the nflonlloW 6Mhp fdibllo to'h'tir
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold ns cheapas at any other cs-
(abllshnient In Carlisle Wo Ua4o .hvoty variety
ofHats, for Mod;Boyd rfnd Children, made of
excellent material and of every grade and pride.Also, a splendid assortment of .Straw lints,
Caps, and Infants* Hats, ready trimmed. Allkinds ot Clotharid Glazed Cups, from 20 cents■upwurdtu

...Our Btdtk of Boots ami Shoes caiinot bo ex-
celled, and wo Invito our old Wends and cus-tomers, as well as others, to cull and examineour stock, us wo fool conQdoM of our ability toplease.

,
,

Allkinds of .Ladles’, Misses’ and Childrens'
Gaiters,ot thebeSt material, constantly on'-hahd,

J. IL KELLER,
. N. B.—All rips sowed gratis'.
* Carlisle, May 7; 1857. ",

A Fortune fov One Oollar.

THE QialriMon of tho properly oftho JointPtotk Association of Urn Big SpringLI ton.ary Institute), will,lake place, WMou/foil, dur-
ing tho progress’of tho.Pnlr of tho Institute, to
bo held in Literary Half, August 11, 12, 13 andu;4857; ° *

A. 0. OonNMAN, Carlisle, Gcnoval Agent. All
orders for tickets, books and agencies, should
be addressed to .

.
J. M’KKEHAN, M*y, Rig

Bering Lit. Inti. Ncwvillo. Ouinb. Co., Pa.
Juno 25, 1857—0 w

OUGANDVS, Fronoh Lawns and Brilliants;
of every stylo and quality,, can' bo, had

cheaper than ovor oflltroil In Oa'rlhdts at (ho
now store of J. A. JIUMRIOH, Jn.

i Coriialo, April 28,1857.' J

js hereby given that application wilt
It bo jnada to tho ncxt.Leglulaturoof Peon*
sylvanfoy to.al(orfho. charter ot tho Carlisle De-
posit Bank,
"Cumberland cophfy,’do ns'to confer upon Sdla'Bank the' rights ori.d jjHv'llcges bf a bahk of 13-;
sac,.and to, chaiigp Hsjpamo'td
Bank. Also, to mor-oaFo; IhoJcapltAl .of,said
Bans, (which is, at pres'eilt,seventy-two thou-
sand (Joltars with tho pH vlju&b. of increasing tlio
satno under its plcacht charted Id one hundred
thousand dollars), to three, hundred thousand
dollars. ;/■ \V. M. BEETJ2M, Oiehicr. ' :July 2,18G7—(5m » , ’ '

THIRD. ARR]

Of Spring and Slimmer Goods.
AT the new storc/cornor of North Hanover

andLontlicr sfa.; .Tho undersigned returns
thanks bestowed upon him by
the jmbliC, and.nt the sanio time respectfully
announces that lib Juib justreturned from Phlla-
dolphlft, and is now opening a nc.w-lot of Sum-
mcrDry-Goods nnd.Grocerles, consisting in part
ns follows, and which he is determined to sell
at thb lowest cash prices:., - ;

SUks, Ducal Cloths, .Chalilcs, ‘.Alpacas, .Do
Laluea, Do Bagpsi Lustres, .Rophns, jtawos, En-
rages, Brilliants, Skirting,.rnonrli.oml Scotph
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,Handkerchiefs,.‘&c. -

Shawls and Mantillas ofevery stylo and qual-
ity, Staple and .Domestic Dry-Goods,' Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Flannels,
ings. Stripes, .Cheeks, Calicoes, Cotlonadti?,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens-, Drillft,
Marseilles Quilts', 'colored and white Carpet
Clmitl, fcc. . - ,

■ Parasols,.Umbrellas, a large and splendid 08r
sortmcnt.ot BonneW, Hats, Cans, Bo'ots and
Shoes.

A importer lot of Fresh. GROCERIES, Tens, '
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, v£c.

Having Selected my entire stock wilh Ulti
greatest enro andat the lowest cash prices,l call •

! assure my friends andtho publicgenerally, that
I will donil iff ray power, to nj.nkq niycsjixbllslu.,,
moot known .afijtho €t JJcafl for Bar--
gains.” Those who to pjjrchaso will
irto.thdlr hdtniitngo.ito call and usaiblno iny
stock before pbryJgsing.

I will pay-tho highest market.price.for Jjuk >
ter, Eggs, Rags,-,Soap and Dried Fruit,. .

J. A. ITmiiUCH, Jr.
July 2, 1857.

CVfilBfeR.LANb VALIEV
RAILROAD.

, CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monnday, Juno. 20tli, 180T>
passcngurjrtilns will leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted ?) •

lW Elai'i-lslim-g..
lit Train, 2i l Train. . .

Leave Chainbersburg, 4.'00 A.JJt. 1, 4.00 P;Ju»
*« Shlppenaburg, 0.20 “ ’.4.30 «*

« NewvUlc, 0.50 « '4 0B- «

« Carlisle, 0.30 «< 5.00 «

<* -Mechanicsb’g, 7.00 “ O.'OO “

At Harrisburg, . 7.33 «< C.BB* **

; JFoi* CUnullici^bm'gii
2d j(Vatn.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A. M. 12.00 I*.’ll.
•i> MochanlCsburg, 0.00 , “ 1.20 “

Carlisle, 9.40 “ 2.00 •'<

{ » Newvillo, 10j20 , « 2.30 «

f* Shfppensbnrg, 10.CU “ 3.00 <»

AC Cbambersburg, 11.23 «* 3.85 <*

FARES. . *

From and after tbis/klo, tlio, faro from Mo-
fcfinniCHbufg fo Kingston util bo iiO, from
Kingston to Middlesex, 15 cents;.from Middle-
sex to Carlisle, 15 cents? from Good llopo iil.
Altcrfon, .16 dents;'• - . >-'

v

Trains leave Harrisburg for, Philadelphia at
L65 A. M.j 7.00 P: M., tm(T LIS P. M.,-yin
Columbia.’ "FprPilUbbrg, ftt 8.55 A. M., 12.25
Noon, and 5.10 F, M. For Baltimore, at 2.80
—8.39-A, JL; and 1.40 P. M. Traits on tho
pnuphlu and Susquehanna Railroad leavo Har-
risburg for Reading, Auburn, &c.,‘ iJaUy,‘ *■ 'i■ Furea.ffOth Harrisburg, Mcchunlcsburg,
llalOj-'Shlppcnsburgand Chaibbccaluirg,. will bo -
ten cents less when paidfor TjcUcts at the Of.
flee’, thatf When paid In (lip Cafs. •

,

O. N. LULL, Siipt*I’ailwtol Cbambcrsburg,. I
f Juno 23. 1857.—8 t J . '

farmers Save Money.

for 1857, is now ready ojkl on hand

YOU will save money nml labor and avoid
Injuring your horses by purchasing tho

SolMlakof. ftemcmhcr how many good'horsei
had their necks milled by working in Mowing
Heaping machines \vilha side draft. Wo Ihink,
.wo can Satisfy yon, that, {ho Solf-llaker Is by
flir (h'o best Uiathlbe /n use; having moro valuu-
blo IjfjpVoremonfs than can bo claimed by anjr
othbr.lt positively id easy work lor iwo horses
lo.oporuto it; and I'cmbmbur how much It sates
by raking tbo grain ready for binding. This
saves (wo men each day. Machines, that a t'naii
has (6 fldo'ondo dp tho jaking, nro dange’rohi,
und Is tho lianlest work et*cr donh by man,, (j/lo
man can lake tho Alkins SelMlakcf, and u'td/i'o
cut ami rako"l2 to 15 dayj Tht'fo Is
no hard about it. It cuts gtas3 uncom-
monly tfeli and very I’dpidly, and lias no' equal
as a combined machine. Soiuo bad mafchlnes
Were put out last season thrbugli bud fm\nnfl[e-
fyentthat did not work well; but tho Atkins
Ilpaper always rfofks satisfactorily wfteti iliey
ato \v«U built ami properly put togethet. All
tho. machines for tho season are good ami in
perfect Tills’celebrated ami flncqualed
grain and grass cutter. Ima beou awarded more
premiums limn any oth6r ninohlnoin' existence.
Over IGU.lJist protubihji In tivo yeats. Gold
Medals, Silver Medals, Sllver-Cypsand Money
premiums.' The facts are soU-ovldeut that tar.
iners will ilpd it much to their fiperost (a pur-
<jhtti'o tb'o Atkins SolMlnkor., Order early and
call and sue tho machines.' ramphleta or re-
commendation furnished to tlios'y whodesire,'

H. l; mnuatouittu, cnriuie. i»«. ‘

* ,V T. MIV PATTERSON', *
Gtfqcfal .dgeu/, liurrtjbnre.

Juno 4, m7-2m * b

UOUBLK-ENTUY BOOlv-KCEPiNtI,
Penmanship

AND STYLOCKAPlllO-CAIID MAKKINU
CM. IiUjGKT,' respectfully informs tUo cl.

• Uzmißor Oils place and vlcluitv, dial ho
will glvo Instruct lona tosuchlauHcs, (lent lemon
aiul Youths, us chooao to •patruwlT.o him in tho
nhovo branches, nt his llooms, Noilli Hanover
Street, over .1. D. Uulhort'a (iroeeiy Store,

Hooks examined, Posted ami Balanced, Com-
plicated Knlrloa adjusted, ami advice given (in
necounta) at nil hours.

Private lessons given to Ladles nt their resi-
dences if desired. Visiting Cards, tut A fancy
Writing, promptly cxeculed in every stylo and
in tlio neatest iminiior,toorder. Stylos’ Points
for sale. Terms made known at the lloonis.-r-
Please call and examlnu specimens of penman-*
ship and’Cards.'

Juno fie, iyr>7—tf

SAW AIILIo
I SUSU'XNJ) VQOH I'JICTOIiY,

' /TlllHfcuhscrlbers haring purchased IJioSmr-
-- l,dM of,Kberly & Wiley, fit Meolumfcahergi

! Onmhorhimi comity, hare made arrangement*
1 -by which they can, at short till an orders.
They will keep constantly Onhandworked hoards

1 tor flooring and Wvattiprboardlng', and nfso
’nmko to order Sash, DoorPnmios, Doors, &c.*
and fIU Work reanlred | o p house bulldlpg. Our
arrangements nnd faollßlcrf are such that will
enable ns to furrtlah everything in our.Unq

I favorable terms us <ian ho got at tho tivor-Qr at
l/iinisl/iiru. All work warranted to bo whal iflls represented. Thankful for pant luvors, wo
respoOlfiilly solicit a continuance of tho aamo.SEim.r.. EBKIILY Ik HAVEKSTICK,

Juno 4, 18&7—0u\


